
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General Interest, (lathered

i Home or Clipped frm our

Exchange!.

CONDHNSF.D FOR HURRIED READERS

David Laidig and Aaron Knep

per, two of Taylor township's
enterprising farmers, spent Jast

Friday in town.

Abner Wink and wife, and Jos-

eph B. Mellott arid wife all of
Licking Creek township, were in

town a tew hours last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Peck,

of Bedford, spent a few days dur
log the past week with friends
and relatives in McConnellsburg.

Mrs. J. H- - Near and daughter,
of Clai ion, are visiting the for-

mer's sister, Mrs. A. C. Sipes
and other relatives at Huston-tow- n.

Fou Sale Oae Fif teen-horsepo- wer

Portable Steam Engine,
and Log Mill for sale cheap. Call

or address:
Zextmyeh Wagon Wokks,

5 27-m- Mercersburg, Pa.

Mrs. Harvey Linch, of Fulton
county, is spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gordon
in this place. Mercersburg Jour
nal.

Frank Markley, Lem Kirk,
Stephen Fisher, and Walter Pal-

mer, of Warfordsburg, spent last
Saturday eveniug and Sunday at
the County Seat.

Work on the new dwelling ot
William Hull, East Water street,
is progressing nicely. The
Messrs. Comerer are doing the
carpenter work.

We do not know of any other
pill that is as good as DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous
little liver pills small, gentle,
pleasant, and isure pills with a
reputation. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

The creamery and general
store of D. O. Nichodemus, at
Zullinger, near Waynesboro,
were destroyed by tire on Mon-

day. Loss about Ci00O with

Martin B. Eyler, an aged and
respected citizen of Chambers-bur- g

was found dead in Cedar
Groe cemetery on Monday morn
ing, lying across the grave of his
wife who died several years ago
In one hand he held a sickle, and
in the other a bunch of grass.
Death is supposed to have been
caused by heart trouole, superin-
duced by sun stroke.

Tnere are many imitations of
DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve DeWitt's is the original.
Be sure you get DeWitt's Carbol- -

iz3d Witch Hazal Salve when you
ask for it. It is good for cuts,
burns, and cruises, and is espe-
cially good for piles. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

W. H. Nelson and Miss Meta
Fryman took a trip over to Car-
lisle last week. They went Sat-
urday and spent the time very
pleasantly with the family of J.
J.Conrad and wife, . returning
home Monday. They had a very
pleasant visit, and report that
the Conrad people are getting
along finely and are delighted
with their new home.

Wanted Trustworthy man
or woman in each county to ad-

vertise, receive orders, and man-
age business for New York Mail
Order House, fl8 00 weekly;
position permanent; no invest
tnent required. Trevioug experi-
ence not essential to eugaging.
Spare time valuable. Enclose
self addressed envelope for full
particulars. Address, Clarke
Co., Wholesale Dept., 103 Park
Ave., New York.

J. Foster Bolinger, who has
been employed at the Woodvale
Shaft on Broadtop, . during the
past sixteen years, has received
the appointment of Mine Boss at
Jacobs, Huntingdon county, and
has moved with his family to their
new home. Mr. Bolinger is one
of the men that believes in fitting
himself for greater usefulness,

od while he has ooen faithful to
the interests of his employers
during the past sixteen years,' he
has found time during his spare
moments to complete a course in
the S. I. C. school, to make it pos
"ible for him to take the examina
tion that shows that he is fitted
to take a more responsible posi-
tion at a nicely increased salary.

A fine horse owned by C. V. R.
R Agent R. B Ritchey, of Mer-ccrsbur-

was struck by a freight
car being shifted at iliu Foudrick
warehouse on Wednesday of last
week, and injured so badly it had
to be killed.

Miss Mabel Jackson, McCoi.-nellsbu- rg,

who had been employ-
ed in this place for several
months, has gone to Philadelphia
where she will take a course ot
study in a nurses' training
school. Franklin Repository.

The Fattersons at Weoster
Mills entertained a large number
of their town and Cove friends
last Thursday afternoon. Sever-
al of the town folks were much
disappointed on account
of a big rain storm comiog up
about the time they were ready
to start, and kept up until it was
too late to go.

The Republican State Conven
tion met in Ilarrisburg on Wed
nesday of last week and nominat
ed the following ticket : Judge of
Supreme Court, Robert von
Moschzisker, of Philadelphia:
Auditor General, Senator A. E
Sisson, of Erie county; for State
Treasurer, former State Sena
tor Jeremiah A. Stober, of

A telegram was received here
Monday by Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as F. Sloan, which brought the
sad intelligence of the death of
their little grandson, Thomas
Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Sloan, of Columbus,
Kansas. The child was uged
about six months. The grief
stricken parents have the sincere
sympathy of their McConnells
burg friends.

Joseph Midhour, of Brandoni
Franklin county, fell down stairs
at his home, last Wednesday morn
ing, and died before a physician
could be summoned. Mr. Mid-ho- ur

was a former Stewart of
11 Tn r 1 . . . .
Luurruuttuu county aimsoouse. i

On the Monday preceding his
death hb had attended the funer
al of Jacob Lehman, who was at
that time Stewart of the County
Home.

The total amount of expense
for the arrest and conviction of
James and Helen Boyle in con-

nection with the Whitla kidnap-
ping case as filed with the State
Department at Harrisburg, i

$0937.29. A detective agency in
Pittsburg received $1221 and an
other in Cleveland 314. Attorn-
ey Whitla paid detectives fcl'131

and Frank H. Buhl, uncle of "Bil
ly" Whitla, paid $74 o for detec
tive hire. The expense connect
ed with the case will come out of
the $15,000 appropriated by the
State. .

County Treasurer Chas. B.
Stevens, and his assistant, L. L.
Cunningham, of New Grenada,
completed their tour around the
County last week. While they
collected over nve thousand dol-

lars, they did not have much mon
ey with them at any one time on
account of .the precaution of de-

positing their surplus with the
Hancock Bank, and with mer-

chants and others, as they pro-

gressed on their tour. When it
is considared that the amount of
County tax to be collected is lit
tle over ten thousand dollars; dog
tax about six hundred, and State
tax, something over eleven hun-

dred, the amount paid in shows
that there is plenty of money in
the County. The showing would
be much better, but most of the
taxpayers in Ted, the Borough
and Ayr do not go to the trouble
of meeting the treasurer on his
annual tour, but drop in when
they are in town and pay it, thus
saving a little time. Everybody
that has not yet paid, has until
the 28tli of July to pay it to the
treasurer and save the five per
cent. Tax is a thing that has to
be paid, and it is not good busi-
ness to let it run until the com-
mission is off, and costs added;
and yet, there are a few people
who do that little thing every
year.

Tb Ideal Oil for ttthvr h'cooled or water-coale- d

Dlttillad front Penn
ylvania Cruda Oil light in

color, which meana abaolutt
ficedom from carbon.

WA VfclU.Y MTCfAt la
ll Mi in oil. tWt fraalr tUroajrb
moy triaiuoricaior.aaa wuiu
ouucuai in mo ooiUaal wsaUiar.

Dr. A K Davis, ot Hustontown,
was a county sunt visitor on Wed
nt'sday.

Asa Stevtn i aud wife, of Ui bis
onia, are visiunK tlit-i- son Bui t
Sieves, in Taylor township

Auctioneer James Cliesnut, of
Hustontown, was a business vis-

itor to town on Wednesday
Rev L W McGai vey, wife and

little child, of Harrisouvilie, were
guests of Rev. Bryuer, in this
place on Tuesday.

Peter Mellott, of Knobsville,
who was hurt a few weeks ago at
a mine at Robertsdale, was able
to return to his work on Monday

Jacob W. Mellott has a force of
mon putting down the crossings
ordered by the . Town Council
some time ago This will be quite
an improvement, as the present
crossings are of little account in
wet weather, as they are general
ly covered two or three inches
with mud

About 9 o'clock last Friday ev-

ening, tire was discovered in the
store of Mrs. Sarah T. Keyser
(Tempie Wilt), North Main street,
Chain bersburg. The tire started
in a ribbon cabinet, which was
badly charred. Smokg and wa-

ter did considerable damage to
Mrs. Keyser 's stock of ladies'
furnishings, aud her loss will be
considerable, with very little in-

surance.
Mrs. Laura Gordon McCormick

formerly of this county, but who
removed to the eastern part of
Colorado from Path Valley sever-
al months ago, on account of her
health, has pushed on across the
Rocky mountains, and is now in
the western or fruio growing sec-
tion of that state. Mrs. McCor-
mick has been much improved in
health since going to Colorado,
and she and her family like their
new home very much.

Reselulions of Respect.

Whereas, According to the
law of nature, that all who live
must die, it was pleasing to the
Supreme Ruler to call from our
midst Brother, J. A. McDonough
of Wells "Valley Lodge No. d07, 1,

O O. F.; and, whereas, the rela
tions held with him in the dis
charge of his duties in our socie-
ty makes it fitting that we record
our appreciations for him; there
fore, be it

lisolved, That the wisdom and
ability that he exercised in the
aid of our organization be held in
grateful remembrance.

Resolved, That his removal
from among us be a vacancy real
ized by all, and prove a loss to the
community.

Resolved, That we extend our
deepest sympathy to the bereaved
relatives.

Resolved, That we renew our
vows to one another and live clos
er to the principles of our

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be placed upon our
minutes and published in the
county paper.

R. H. Eauly,
B. R. Alexander,
F. E. Cunningham, ,

Committee.

Foot Cut.

Robert Wagner, who lives near
Burnt Cabins, while loading lum
ber a few days ago was so unfor
tunate as to cut his right foot. It
appears that after having loaded
the lumber he was cuting a pole
for the purpose of tying the lum
ber on the wagon when the axe
glanced and striking his foot al
most severed the great toe. Dr.
McClain was called and found it
necessary to put several stitches
m the wound.

HUSTONTOWN.

Elmira Auld and Edna Hoover
spent one day last week at the
home of the former's parents
near Harrisonville.

Mrs. Wm. Horton and daugh
ter Wilhemina, of Chicago, are
spending some time with friends
at this place.

Children '8 service at this place
was well attended.

William Cutchall who has been
ill lor some time is no better at
this writing.

h
It you bave any difficulty in

obtaining

Waverly Special
from your dealer er garage, com
municate with us at one. and we
will ace that you are auppllad.

"Perfect lubrication with.eat carbea daeeili."
Waverly Oil Works Co.

l'Utlur, I'ii.

ESAW WOOD.

And the Story ol ilic Saw t;saw Saw Saw
Vtooih

Kaw Wood sawed wood.
Ksaw Wood wniilcl caw wood !

All the wood I'.saiv Wood saw Esaw
Wood would saw, In other words,
all the wood Ksaw saw to saw Esaw
.ought to saw,

t)h, the wood Wood would saw !

And oh, the wood saw with which
Wood would saw wood.

But one day Wood's woofl saw would
saw no wood, and thus the wood Wood
sawed was not the wood Wood would
saw if Wood's wood saw would saw
wood

Now, Wood would saw wood with a
wood saw that would saw wood, so
Esaw sought a saw that would saw
wood .

One day Esaw saw a saw saw wood
as no other wood saw Wood

saw wood.
In fact, of all the wood saws Wood

ever saw saw wood Wood never saw
a wood saw that would sa wood as
the wood saw Wood saw saw wood
would saw wood, and I never saw a
wood saw that would saw as the wood
saw Wood saw would saw until I saw
Esaw Wood saw wood with the wood
saw Wood saw saw wood.

Now Wood saws wood with the wood
saw Wood saw saw wood.

oh, the wood the wood saw Wood
saw would saw !

Oh, the wood Wood's woodshed
would shed when Wood would saw
wood with the wood saw Wood saw
saw wood!

Finally, no man may ever know how
much wood the wood saw Wood saw
would saw if the wood saw Wood saw
would saw ull the wood the wood saw-Woo-

saw would saw. Woman's
Home Companion.

Good Cheer For Invalids.

This is the time of year when
all who are gifted with health, and
strength turn to the great Out-

doors to revel through the com-
ing mouths in Summer sunshine,
in balmy air, in the colors and
odors of ilowers and in the bless-
ed green of fields and woodland.
Yet while Spring briugs joy and
pleasure to the world at large, it
forecasts only added discomfort
to the invalids who are shut in
their rooms. To thousands who
are permanently confined, per
haps to some in this very neigh-
borhood, Summer does not mean
sweeping views of hillside and
valley, delightful scent-lade-

breezesor rambles through shady
lanes. It means only comfortless
nights and days in bed or wheel
chair, cooped up in a narrow
room where the air is hot and
stifling, without hope or relief.

The report of the Pennsylvania
Branch of The Shut in Society,
just received, states that this
branch alone numbers G.")4 Shut- -
ins in Pennsylvania, Virginia, W.

Virginia and Kentucky.
The Shut-i- n Society was or

ganized in New York City in IS77
for the purpose of bringing cheor
and comfort into the lives of the
sick and lonely. It provides the
invalids with reading matter,
cheerful correspondents, birth- -

ofay and Christmas cards, air
cushions, hot water bags, etc.
Sick room appliances, such as
wheel chairs, bed rests, bed ta
bles, rocking chairs, are loaned
to those who need them. Ex
changes for the sale of the work
of the invalids are maintained by
the Branch and by this means
many are enabled to obtain the
necessities of life.

This Society presents an op
portumty for anyone who wishes
to take part in this work of mak
ing afflicted live&more endurable.
New associate or active members
are desired who will correspond
with the invalids and visit those
in their neighborhoods. Dues
are $1.00 a year.

The Pennsylvania Branch also
wishes to know ot any invalids in
these four States to whom the
Society could bung good cheer.
The dues oi Shut ins are twenty-fi- ve

cents a year, which sum cov-

ers the subscription to the Open
Window, the magazine of the So-

ciety.
All inquiries in reference to the

work ot the Branch and contri
butions towards its support, will
bo gladly received and promptly
acknowledged if sent to its office,
1710 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
addressed to the President, Miss
Mary Parker Nicholson. Sample
copies of the Open Window and
the Quarterly, published by the
Branch, will also be mailed on
request

Z. Bland
Barnett, Henry Huston, and Wil
ham Miller and daughter, Miss
Lillian all of Taylor township,
took dinner at the Washington
House last Saturday, while in
town attending to business.

Chas. R. Steach,
Siiri'i'ssor to

Stench tV Thompson.

Painter and Paper Hanger.

The partnership so ong exist-
ing between Dwight Thomp-
son and myself has been dis-

solved on account of Mr.
Thompson's moving to Philadelphia,
and this is to notify the public that I

will continue the business of
Painting and Paper hanging, ,

and guarantee the same satis-
faction that we have always
given.

Latest Styles of Paper, and samples
may be seen by calling on me, or by
dropping me a postal.

Chas. H. Steach,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

JLFarm for Sal? uoo o
Str.tiit'.

NewMnnthlv kullrtin klBargains, profusely lltuMratrd. mailed frrr; we pay
your R. R. lare. E. A. STROUT CO.. Rook C 1,
ftarla's Ur ut Fara Dealers. Laaa Till. Bide, Pbila

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bus new and collections entrusted
will eoelve oareful und prompt attention.

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

The Greatest Newspaper of Its Type.

It Alwuya Tells Tli News As It
IS. Promptly and Fully.

Read la Every English Speaking Country.

It has invariably been the great ef-

fort of the Thrice-a-Wce- k edition of
the New York World to publish the
news impartially In order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, irrespec-
tive of party, and for that reason it
has achieved a position with the pub-
lic unique among papers of its class.

If you want the news as it really is,
subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wee- k edi-

tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and U thus practically a
daily at the price of a weekly.'Til 10 WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only 1.00
per year, and this pays for 150 papers.
We olTer this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.7").

The regular subscription price of
tho two papers is 12.00.

ra.ck:et

-- 4.

Store
A LIST OF SOME THINGS THAT

YOU MAY WANT AND WANT
THEM QUICK.

Please don't forget that we have the
Best Machine Oil that you can buy.
It is the same goods we had last year
and for 3 years: also the same goods
that others ask you 40 and 50c. for;
we sell it at 25c. Cylinder Oil 40c.
per Gallon,

And we have that heavy Jar Gum that
we sold 150 lbs. of last year, again this
year at the same price 7c; alsoa good
Gum at 5c. Pint Jars are 45c, Quart
Jars are 50c Half-ga- l. Jars are 65c.
Boyd's Porcelain Lined Mason Jar
Caps 16c. per doz.

We have the nicest line of Blue and
White Preserving Kettles we ever had
at 25 to 48c. Colanders tin and gran-
ite, 10 and 23c.

Shoes, Shoes,
for every one.young.middle-age- d, and
old. We think we can convince you
that we can save you money on these
goods. Don't buy shoes without see-
ing ours

17 lv Mpj--q That wear, at prices thati ly yOU vvould wonder how
we get them. See that $1.25 team net.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

w Goods at Reisners
We will this week have our spring
goods all in place and cordially in-

vite you to see what we have. . .

For those interested
of Elegant D Quality

Lynoleum,
we have a Io

length from 2 to 5 yards, perfect in
quality, at 25 cts. per yard--nev- er

had them at that price before. A
splendid quality, 2 yards wide, 75c.

Carpe Ru
at any price. Mattings 11 to 30 cts.
Shades and Wall Papers plenty.

Our Shoe Stock:
is second to nothing in the County, a fine assort-
ment of Ladies' Oxfords from 98 cts. up. Don't fail
to see these goods.
In Men's and Boys' we are just as well fixed. If we
can't sell you a shoe satisfactory to yourself, no one
can.

In ClotHing,
we will be pleased to show you our Suits for Men
and Young Men. A nicer line was never shown in
this town, and we know the prices are right.

Domestics g Dress Goods
galore. Don't fail to see our Summer Suitings a
new, nice line, and all very cheap.

Ladies' Shirt Waists--
an elegant line and all new styles.

Buttons and Trimmings
of every kind, PLEASE CALL.

Respectfully,
GEO. W. REISNER & CO,


